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MBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE-AU adf*rtl»er» InMmdlnK W

changes In their ads. Mon-khetr Intention to do «o not later than Mon

day morning.

Bankruptcy notice. J N..
Bankruptcy notice. Elizateth FeigeL
Administrator's notice, estate of Mary

Vincent
TJury List for Jan. 33.

D. & O's Holiday Suggestions.
Campbell's Stoves.
Martincourt & Co's Sleigha.
Cooper's Suits.

A.dininl*iiator 8 and Hkecutors of estates

CMS secure their receipt bouUs at the
OITfZBM office, and persons miking public
sales their note books. ?

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
A Christmas Carol.

"Buy, oh bay, my baby,"
She sang BO sweet and low,

While sitting by the fireside.
Rocking to and fro

"Boy. oh bay, my baby;
? Hnshabny, my dear."
For Christmas day draws nea^.

i No Paper Next Week. )

/ The CITIZEN force will take r

/ their semi-annual vacation, next /

S week. No paper will be issued, S
/bat the office will be open during \

\ the greater part of the week. v

?A Merry Christmas.

?And a Happy New Year.

?Remember the poor.

- No paper next week.
?Shortest days of the year.

'

-Gaa meter® are real frisky.

?The postoffice is busy with Christ-

packages.

?New Years comes before Christmas

next year.

?The express offices are having a tre-
mendous rush.

?Our merchants are having a large

holiday trade.

?The sweet buy and buy treason is

with us again.

?The wise Christmas shopper is the

one who has is all over.

?Plymouth Rock turkeys promise to

be popular for the Holidays.

?Christmas trees and treats at all the

chnrches and at Salvation Army hall.

?Springs and wells all over the coun-
ty?and the country too?are going

dry.

?Some people are going to the Park

for water, at 15 cents a trip?to fill two
jogs.

?The passenger train between North
Bessemer and Butler has been taken off.

Bee card.

?The extensive coasting that some
of the boys are doing is making the bill

roads into Butler, dangerous.

?The postoffice will observe the usu-
al holiday hours?Monday, the 26th and

the following Monday. Jan. 2d.

-Scblicht &Niggel paid twenty cents

a pound, live weight, for their turkeys,

and they got them ?800 of them. See ad

?Persons desiring new currency to
b* given as Christmas gifts can obtain
same at the Butler Saving and Trust
Co. ]

?The Salvation Army will have a
Christmas Tree for all who come, in

their Hall, on the Wednesday evening

after Christmas, the 28th inst.

?The stores of Butler have taken on
? holiday appearance. It took hours
of hard work to fix the'm, but they are
now fixed, and open every evening.

?The Oil Exchanges and Banking

Booses of Butler will be closed on next

! Monday. On account of Christmas day
falling on Sunday, this year, the follow-
ing day will be observed. The same
will hold true as to the obaervance of

New Year's day.

?This time, last year, Butler was in
the grasp of the typhoid germ; but the
world has travelled a long dUtaape
finoe then?s4o,o()M,ooo njiles, according

Jo the astronomers, besides turning on
|ta axis daily?and the town has taken
A new lease of lity.

1 sessions of the Teacheia' Ineti-
tate, held in the Court room, this week,
have been very largely attended, the
room at times beinft crowded to its limit.
Three hundred and forty-five teachers,
each of whom paid $1,75, signed the

.roll, and besides these there were
spectators in attendance TJie weather
typ {>P9n fayorablu, and {he institute is

to be one of the best ret held
is the county,

'-The people of Zelienople think they
have a "kick coming" on the construc-
tion of the abutments of the new bridge
?the stone work on their side of the
creek being defective pot high

Qgt people of Zelienople
4c no* look at this thing from the pro-
per stand poi&t. The state is building
that bridge, and what do they expect
for a paltry $47,000. Now if the statg
were paying $47,000,00$ fqy that bridge
s\ey tyigU. re&aopably, expect some-
thing suWaptial-.

?Fourteen million bushels of coal are
tied up in boats in the rivers about
Pittsburg waiting for a rise. The ex-
penditures made by the river coal in-
terests from which they are now recqy-.
ing no return on account the prolong -
8$ IW o$ water it* aa object lesson
Of wh»t the advantage would be to
Pittsburg to have a deep water stage
iqifable for eoal commerce the year
ronnd on the Ohio river. The total in-
vestment of the coal companies on

which they have been receiving no ii}.
tereet charges for the pasteishfc
on account of is stated to be in

ft? Owing to the fact
t£at Wearly all the larger coal boat* can
>ot be moved on lees than nine feet ol

' water the coal and heavy iron ship
ments are stored in the pools until the
stage is brought by nature to the propel
depth.

Butler lady lo.st a smallgold watch, with ribbon fog, on MifflinSaturday evening. Her
Wjiiame is engraved in the back case
and her monogram on the front case
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving it at this office.

Might as well buy a suit which lookt
right, fits right, wears right, try Rittei
A Rockenstein'g,

Weal ttunbury A'cademy.
Acknowledges no superior in its lin<

of work, fivery young person needs ai
education. Do you want one? Here ii
the place to get it. Winter term openi
January 8, 1905.

VENIUS A GREEN, FYJQ.

lhe ****? fcl7 Rf
ter & Rockenstein a for your next suit

Tlie Christmas Tree.

! "It grows in gladness, fair and green,
j A symbol of eternal hope;

I Itwhispers of the Great Unseen
On wilderness and cheerless slope,

j The changing seasons come and go.
1 Yet always beautiful to see,
In summer's heat or winter's snow,

Appears the fadeless Christmas tree.

PERSONAL.

C. B Wick of Concord twp. visited
friends in Butler. Friday.

J. P. Graham of Hilliards was in
town on business, Monday.

Alex Schilling, Esq. of Reibold visit-
esd friends in Butler, Monday.

T. S. Green, of Mercer street, is in
poor health, but is improving.

J. L. McCandless of W. Sanburv was
in town on business, Saturday.

John J. Heeselgesser of Winfield twp.

was in town on business, Friday.

Mrs. Margaret Riddle of Clinton twp.
visited friends in Butler, Monday.

Ex-Sheriff Thomas Donaghy suffered
a stroke of apoplexy last Saturday.

Misses Edith and Florence Negley of
Great Belt are stopping with Bntler
friends.

J. N. Fulton of Middlesex twp. did

some Christmas shopping in"Butler,

yesterday.
Geo. Perry Campbell and W. E. Booz-

el of Concord twp. visited friends in
Butler, Friday.

Misses Bessie and Irene Knox, of

Parker twp., are attending the Insti-
tute, this week.

Robert and Mary Galbreath and
James Hazlett of Leasnrevilleare guests

of Miss Anna Thompson.

W R. Thompson of Middlesex and R.
8. Hindman of W. Snnbury visited

friends in Butler, yesterday.
Wm. Norris of Clinton twp. is now iu

his 94tb year, and is iu good health. He

is the oldest man in that township.

C. C. Donaldson. P. M. at West Win-
field, and Jas. Cochran of Clay twp.

were in town on business, Saturday.

H. C. Offut of Slipperyrock. a student

at the State College, is the champion
middle-weight wrestler of the school.

John Alexander returned to Scio this
morning after a few days visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma3 Alex-
ander.

Miss Milda Fleming of Slipperyrock
is the guest of her cousins, Mrs. George

A Spang and Mrs. Frank D. Pierce of

the South Side.

Ex-County Treasurer James S. Wil-
son, and J. M. Covert, steward of the
Normal, Slipperyrock, were in town on
business, Tuesday. (

William Turner and son, William, of
the South Side, who have been absent
in the Muncie, Ind,, oil fields, are

spending the Holidays at home.

W. B. Martin, of Eau Claire, and A.
G. Williams, of Butler, have been
drawn as jurors for the session of
the U. S. District Court, at Erie, next

month.
R. K. Grossman, of Franklin twp.,

and James G. Gallagher, of Muddy-

creek twp.,two of the handsomest teach-
ers at the Institute, came in to see the
printers yesterday.

A. D. Shearer of Butler twp. enter-
tained a large crowd at his home, last
Saturday evening. It ? was a euchre
party, followed by an oyster supper,and
everybody bad a good time.

Miss Mary Stuart and W. P. Ramsey,
a salesman of Allegheny were married,

Thursday last, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth J. Stuart on W.
Clay St. The bride formerly iived in
Grove City.

Mrs. Chadwick is now called an Em-
press of Finance; and like a famous Em-
peror of modern days, will likely end
her days in prison. Her case and the
Nan Patterson murder trial in New
York fill up the dailies, these days.

Jerry A. Eberhart, Jacob Albert, John
Leisie, Linn Christie, H. L Bicker and
a. R. McCall and wife returned home
from Erie, on Friday, where they were
representing Butler county, at the 32d
Annual Session of the Pennsylvania
State Grange.

Chas. M. Reed of Erie, who inherited
fifteen millions has been declared a
bankrupt. Investments in western
mining stocks did it. J- N Johnston
and Mrs. Elizabeth Feigel of Butler
have been adjudged bankrupts. See
notices in another column.

Congressman Sibley, at whose in-
stance the investigation of charges of
official malfeasance in Venango county
offices was made by the Grand Jury,
has renounced his connection with the
proceedings. In a telegram he
that he "ceased to ttapk p any interest in
the proceedings before that body when
the attorneys employed by him to assist
in ascertaing the truth taken out
of the case,"

Marriage Licenses.

W. P. Ramsey Allegheny
Marie 5tuart......., Butler
Clarence Mortimer Butler
Sadie Kissinger "

John Antlco Butler
Bessie I. Morse "

James Southward Butler
Josie Duster "

Morgan Kennedy .Bufc!er
Eva
Edward Kaufman Evans City
Sarah A £>avidson Carr
Emory E Beck Knox, Pa
Alma Blymiller Butler
James Ross Irwin Bickwell, Ind
Carrie Louisa Elliott Petrolia
M M Gruver .Butler
Mrs Ada Kirker Graham...,..,,, "

A E Haines ._. Los Angeles,Cal
ftjra $ 5 QampWl

...... Butler
Leslie Meek* Zelienople
Cora E Linnenbrink "

At Steubenville, O.?Arthur L. Mar-
tin and Anna G. Brown of Butler,

At Franklin, Pa.? .Jam«l V Thomas,
Licking twp, county, and
jackal M Diinkle, Allegheny twp, But-
ler poun^y.

This advertisement In a San Francisco
paper resulted in a happy reunion and
a wedding at the Japanese Mission:
."Wanted?Bridegroom Mototaro Hira-
sawa, of San Francisco, by his forsaken
bride, who awaits him in Victoria in tho
hands of foreigners." Mototaro had
thought his bride would come direct to
Saq Francisco.

CHRISTMAS TURKEY!!
SOO

Butler County Turkeys
have arrived at

SCIILICIIT & N*UOEL*S
Fowl, Fish and Oyster Emporium

this week, and will be dressed, and sold
at 30 cts. the pound. We also have
country dressed turkeys at 25 cts., and
Pittsburg dressed at 23 cents.

A car-load of Butler county chickens,
old and young (Plymouth Rock turkey)
at 15. 16 and 18 cents.

Oysters,
We have unlimited quantities ol

Standards and Selects?direct from
Baltiworo?also the

New York Counts,
the heat oyster in the market.

Fish.

Fresh from the Seas and Lakes, "al
kinds and all good."

£CI| LU ttT & NIGGEL,

115 West Jefferson street, near the Bert
Bank corner.

Place your order with us
Today.

Htate Normal School.

i Attend the State Normal School a
, Slippery Bock, Butler County. Pa

Advantages first-class, rates low; tui
tion free to teachers and to those wh<
intend to teach. Winter term begin
Jan.3,1905. Send for a catalogue. Ad
drees

ALBERT E. MALTBY,
| Principal

11)04.

"The year of the Loid' let it sink to

rest
Let it pass away to the ages hoar.

Let it die on the "hushed and tranquil
breast

Of the years and years that have
gone l>efore.

He gathers them unto His s?cret place.
Where their pain and bliss are alike

forgot:
But their lowliest deed will He ne'er

efface.
For the Lord is the Lord ?He chang-

eth not "

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Thomas aDd John Thrower, E.t rs of
Matthew Thrower for use of J. W.
Riddle, vs David, James and J. W.
Riddle, attachment execution, on ruonev

due from the estate of Robt Riddle,

dee'd.

The Commonwealth, Hampton L.
Carson. Attorney General, nnd the Bnt-
ler Water Co. vs J. W. McKee, N. C.
McCollough, Chas H. Parker, C. H.
Barnard, Dr. H. W. Wick, W. C. _Cul-
bertson, and Miller Wick, detts , bill in
equity asking for injunction preventing
the draining of saltwater into the Thorn
Run aad Boydstown dams. Leave is
asked to join Toomey & Myers who are
drillingon the W. J. Hutchison, the
Independent Gas Co.. who are drilling

on the E. Christie, and A. M. Goehring
who is drilling on the F. Ritzert. unless
they make provision for piping their
saltwater away from the dams. The
Water Co. claims they have $500,000 in
vested in their property. The Wick
well which caused the trouble, is said
to be putting out 4 or ii barrels of oil
per day.

Com. vs G. F. Eisler, assumpsit for
£JOO, claimed from Eisler as bail for
John Sproul.

Ou Friday last the County Commis-
sioners appointed Alva. C. Brown of
Forward township to be Mercantile Ap-
praiser for next year.

Jas. B. McJunkin was appointed
auditor in the estate of James Beers,

dee'd.

In the case of Com vs Samuel Allen,
the deft plead guiltvto assault

In the cruelty to animals anil a&b
cases against S. W. Gill of the Stone
House, the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty and put one-third of the
costs on Gill, and two-thirds on James
Donaghy, the prosecutor.

A. O. Miller, the Em Claire druggist,
who had entered a plea of nolle con-

tendre to a charge of selling liquor with-
out license, was called for sentence
Saturday. Miller alleged that he had
violated the law only in one instance,

and that time he had given a man some

whiskey for a sick horse On being ex-

amined Miller admitted having given

men. liquor and getting prescriptions
for it afterward. He mentioned the
names of Dr. McMichael and Dr. Alli-
son. Miller also admitted that men had
drank beer and whiskey in bis cellar
and in a room back of the drug store.

On account of his age, sixty-five years,
the Court find him f",00 and costs and
suspended prison sentence Miller is a

trustee and treasurer of Eau Claire
Academy.

William Leithold convicted of a&b
on Gus Graff, was fiued $lO and costs.

M J. Sherman, a Bessemer passenger
brakemen, was tried on a charge of
f&b, made against him by a Miss
George who worked at the Waverly
Hoase at which Sherman boarded
After being out from Friday morning
until Saturday afternoon, the jury told
the Court they could net agree and were
discharged.

Patrick Havs who was convicted of
assault with intent to rob on Jacob
Bowman, was fined SIOO and costs and
sent to the Penitentiary for one year.
Hays told the Court he served two en-
listments in the Regular army and re

ceived four wounds while in the
Philippines.

In the case of Com. vs Jacob RatH,

trial could cot bo had because import-
ant witnesses for tbe Commonwealth
had absconded, but by agreement the
jury returned a verdict of "not guilty,"
Ralki payiDg the costs,

The case of Jacob Yorkovich. felon-
ious a&b, in causing the death of young
George Keasey at West Winfield. has
been continned until March. They
were not enough jurors to proceed to
trial, and Dr. Duffy, a witness, had
been hurt.

The will of the late George Munch
was probated Saturday. Harry S Kliug-
ler is executor, a legacy of SSOO goes to
St Mark's Lutheran chqrch, fa tbo
Chicora German LutUffaa *"

to Mrs, Magdalik"- «?-*
-? .ivoo

Ohicr.' -
* ?aQltz, his niece, of

?, *iuoo to Harry S. Klingler his
nephew, to George N. and Hilda H.
Speer of New Castle #SOO each, to
Charles Frank #SOO. n. J. Ivlingler,
Mrs, Sohultz and Mrs. Charlotte Frank
Speer are residuary legatees. Personal
property in his house at time of
death is left to Mrs. Schultz.

Peter Bortz, a Slipperyrock store
keeper, and F. BlumenkranLz, an agent
for a penny-in-tbe-slot machine, who
haa placed about 20 of the machines at
various points in Butler county, plead
guiltySaturday to charges of gambling,
etc., and each was fined #lO and costs.

Mike Tangelo, a young Italian, was
called for trial for defrauding his
boarding house keeper. The 'Squires
coram did not till the requirements of
the Act of Assembly and the Court dis-
charged the prisoner.

William and Vincent Klein, two Cal-
lery boys, were put on trial Friday on a
charge of larceny. It was alleged they
broke into a B, "<& O. freight car and
stole a lot of tobies and cigaretts ship-
ped by the Lloyd Co. of Butler to
Griesbach & Co. of Evans City. They
were acquitted and the costs put on
Detective Delehanty of the B O RK.

A. G. Baldwin, a youn# man whose
home is in Coraopolis, was sent to jail
last week on a charge of forging a
check for $25 and getting it cashed by
Duke Boyd, a Mars merchant.

Charles H. miller has been appointed
Court Auditor for the present year.

Letters of adm'n on the estate of Mrs.
Marion Cooper, dec'd., of Butler have
been granted to F. N. Cooper.

The Guaranty S. D. tie T. Co. was ap-
pointed guardian of Annie and Esther
Schaeffer,

Letters of adm'n on the estate of
Margaret Smith of Butler have been
granted to Ella Shaffer.

The first case taken up Monday morn-
ing in the little Court Room, the teach-
ers occupying the lar!!*> one, was that of
Com. vs John Buchanan, who had to
answer a oharge of a&b, for striking

boarding house keeper, a woman, iu
Lyndora. He was convicted.

The property of I. N. Hoon in Butler
twp. has been sold by Sheriff Gibson to
Jacob M. Painter #103 ( J.41.

An issue has been awarded by the
Court to determine whether a levy
made by W. S. McCrea, on the horses
of R. H. McCutchion will hold. Earl
Younkins, the present owner, and J. E.
McCutchion claim the horses had been
sold to the latter before the execution
was issued.

Chauncy Latshaw and Fred. Prior of
Slipperyrock were put on trial Monday
on charges of burglary. They were al-
leged tc be two of the men who com-
mitted the Elliott robbery May 25, last.
The three Misses Elliott aud Rihel and
McConDell graphically described how
the men broke into the house cryiDg
''Fire", covered them with revolvers,
broke Rihel's nose, burnt him with a
torch, bound and gagged them, anil
stole three gold watches, #3O in money,
and other articles The Misses Elliotl
identified Prior positively aud said thej
believed Latshaw was one of the men,
The hired men said they thought Prioi
was one of the men. but could nol
identify Latshaw. The defendants at

i tempted to prove an alibi, saying thej
! were frog hunting until teu o'clock,

looked at magazines until nearly iwelvt
and were in bed the rest of the night
On cross examination they contradicted
themselves in many points.

Last evening the jury returned a ver
1 diet acquitting both defendants.

i Anton Riger, of Winfield twp, is ir
jailon a charge of forcible entry andde
tainer.

L. R. McFann. the aged McFann
storekeeper, was tried Wednesday on a
charge of m.iint;iining a nuisance. It
was alleged his fence encroached ou the
public road for a considerable distance.

The jurvreturned a verdict of guilty.

George Keasy, Sr.. has entered
charges of murder against Jake \ orko-
rich and Steve Mutok. the two Hnn-
garians in jail, for complicity in his
son's death. A charge of murder

! against Yorkovich was ignored by the

I last grand jury.

' Ira Thompson, the Yellowcreek \al
| lev farmer convicted of adultery with

iMary Rntrer, of Lawrence county, was
' sentenced to pav a tine of S2OO and cost-",

and committed" to the custody of the
sheriff until the sentence is complied

with.
Tony Phillips, the Chicora frnit veu

dor. who lately has been gaining noto-
riety in several ways is on trial on

a charge of selling liquor without »i-

--cense.
The case of Commonwealth vs Jacob

Friedman, of Fairground ave, attempt-
ing abortion, etc, has been settled, the

defendant paying the prosecutrix £3OO
on one charge.

Tuesday evening David and iiliaxo
Winters and Jame3 A McKee,president,

| treasurer and secretary of the Butier
Construction Co. petitioned Conrt tor a

receiver, and the Guaranty S D & x Co
was appointed. The com pan) was or-

ganized in January 1903, for grading,
curbing and pavidg streets, bmlJiug

factories, etc The debts ai<* placed at

S6OOO. No schedule of arsets was tiled
and the amount of capitalization was

not stated.

Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick began her
fight for liberty in Cleveland, last Sat-
urday. To answer the several indict-
ments in which she. President Beck-
with and Cashier Spear of Oberlin bank
are co-defendants she appeared in the
U. S. Circuit Court and pleaded '-not

guilty." She appeared more dead than
alive in the court room and was led ts
the tabie whure her attorney was seat

ed. President Beckwith and Cashier
Spear occupied seats near Mrs. Chad-
wick.

A remarkable story of the incarcera-
tion of a young, refined and well edu-
cated girl, heir to great wealth, in a

private asylum was told last Friday be-
fore Justice Marean of '.he Supreme
Court of Brooklyn, when the case of
Henry J. Bebro was called before him
in chambers. The young woman was

Miss Mabel Spang. 10 yeark old, a

daughter of Charles H Spang of Pitts-
burg. Upon application of her mother
she was adjudged insane six months ago

and committed to Dr. George Bond s

sanitarium iu Yonkers. According to
the testimony of six physicians, two of
whom had refused the mother's request
to adjudge her daughter insane, Miss
Spang is perfectly sound in n.ind.

The Superior Court sitting at Pitts-
burg affirmed the euango County

Court in its conviction of J. H. Ding-

man for tapping the lines of the Nation-
al Transit Co. and stealing oil from it.
Mr. Dingnian was the first man ever
convicted of such a charge by an oil
country juryand the Superior Court in

a voluminous report his declared thai
it was a just conviction Oil in transit
through a pipe line should be just as
secure as money in a Lank or money
passing through the mails, and is entitl-
ed to the same protection under the law.
Mr. Dinguiau was charged with steal-
ing 2,000 barrels of oil from the Nntion-
al Transit Company and tlie evidence
against him was so strong that his con-

viction immediately followed. His ap-
peal to the higher court was based ou

some legal technicalities which the
Superior Court has overruled in a
lengthy report. The Court also direct-
ed that the record be remitted and that
the sentence of the lower court be
carried into effect.

"From the evidence submitted to us

there appears to be no organized 'ring

of plunderers' who have been unlawful-
ly taking the taxpayers' money, and
that outside of some of the allegations
relative to bridges the statements in
Hon Joseph Sibley's letter are without
foundation." That is the gist of the
final report of the Venango county
grand juryon the investigation into Mr
Sibley's bold charges of crookedness in
the County Commissioners' office over

contracts for new bridges. although new

indictments were returned against the
three members of the Board of County
Commissioners and two others, making
a total of 12 indicted since the jurycon-

vened. Tlie declaration was made in
Franklin, Monday, that the grand jury
failed in its investigation to get a hold
on tlie man most wanted. John Irwin,
John Lamberton and Charles WShaner,

comprising the present poniuiis.siiyt.iv,
were the inep fafjictei, MOU.I--
chtifaps of j . on
!*?»>-' comply with the

.wiitnve to awarding contracts, and
Walter S Meserve of the Rochester
Bridge & Construction Company, and
R E Jones, a Franklin contractor, for
conspiracy.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS'.

John A Stoughton toPB&LER R
lot in Clay for *75.

Jennie E Adams to Margt B Adams
lot in Millerstown for $1550.

John C Diirht to J G Dueschle 101
acres in Cherry fer sl.

John Kelly to Leono W Kelly lot in
Brnin for sl.

J B Stephenson, adm'r, to Grovanni
S Snosso lot in Cherry for $231.

Fred Stoll to William Connor lot in
Hilliards for £3OO.

Ira C Park to R W Park 114 acres in
Middlesex for $1905.

J C Sloan to Emma W Cowles lot in
Eau Claire for SBOO.

W C Barron to P B & L E R R lot in
Clay for SIOO.

Sarah Swain to Elizabeth Peffer
property in Jackson twp for SIBOO.

Rev S S Littell to Mary H Littell lot
in Zelienople for S4OOO.

Mary J Barnes to J K McCoy 51
acres in Mercer f0r#2450.

C Duffy to Ebenezer Young, lot in
Batler twp. for S2OO.

G M Graham, clerk, to A M Barr lot
in Mars for $2225.

Samuel Barnes to Frank Barnes int.
in land in Mercer for SSOO.

J C Say to W S Wick lot on W Wayne
st for #340.

B F Hamilton to T N Cooper half in-
terest in 75-acre lease in Parker for
$4500.

E J C Grohman to David Yingst lot
in Winfield tp for $25.

John C White to D H Hotchkiss 3
acres in Forward for S4OOO.

E E Goahrins* to Lewis Bergoine lot
in Evans City for $93 50.

Lewis Bergoine to Myrtle Melroy
same for $92 50.

T C and J A Kennedy to J S Clark
lot in Mars for $250.

W Henry Wilson to Emma F Weber
lot in Slipperyrock for $2500.

M L Gibson sheriff to Mutual Guaran-
ty B& L ass'n brick building on W
Wayne st for SSOO.

J S Christley to Margaret Hogan lot
in Slipperyrock for $750.

Emma E Webber to W A Sproul lot
in Slipperyrock for S2OOO.

M L Gibson trustee to J J Scheiring
Eyth property in Butler for $l5lOO.

J J Scheiring to Hannah Eyth same

for $3192.
Jacob Stokey to Abram Ziegler lot in

Evans City for S3OO.
H A Wick to W S Wick lot on Lin-

coln ave for SIOOO
John R McJunkin to Harlan Book 1

acre in Clay for $75.
W C Thompson to Geo W Hszlett lot

on E Fulton st for sl.
Zella J Heath to Theo L Schenck lot

on Third st for sl.

BUTLKItMARKETS.
Butler dealers aro paying

Eggs 25
Butter 22-25
Potatoes 50
Chickens, dressed 12-15
Apples, per bu . .40-50
Cabbage, per lb 14
Buckwheat tiour, per hundred $2.75
Turnips, bu 40
Turkeys lb 20
Parsnips, bu 75
Sausage, lb 10
Navy beans, bu $2 00
Onions, bu 100
Carrots, bn 60
Lettuce, lb 15
Dressed Pork 7
Honey per lb 18
Dried Apple® 8

Has your silver table-ware been giv-
ing yon satisfaction? If not you did
not bny it from nie. I do not handle
shoddy goods.

I CAUL, 11. LKIGHNEE,
Jeweler and Optician,

BatUi, Pa.

Christmas in the Cliurelu's.

First English Lutheran?Tree and
treat, Sunday evening, 7:00.

Grace Lutheran?Cantata ?'TheCoun-
terfeit Santa Claus

"Friday evening at
7:30; treat Sunday morning

United Presbyterian?Program, trie
and treat, Wednesday evening.

Methodist Episcopal? Treat Saturday
at 4pm.: services Sunday at 10:80 a m.

St. Mark's Lutheran A special pro-
gram and the usual tree ar.d treat. Sun-
day at 6:30 p:m.

First Presbvterian?Treat and pro-
gram, Sunday ever.ing.

Second Presbyterian Trtat ai d pro-
grarn, Monday evening.

South Side Reformed ?Tree&cd treat,
Sunday evening.

Salvation Army?Tree and tstreises,
Wednesday evening.

English Catholic?High mass at 0:00
a.in. and 10:30 a.m Treat at Monroe
Street school. Sunday afrernoou

German Catholic?Christmas High-
mass at 5:30, 8:30 and 10:30 a m.

White Oak Spriug3 U. P.?Treat and
program, Friday evening.

White Reformed ?Ttee and treat
Saturday evening.

One of the most interesting Christ-
mas celebrations will be that at the
Lyndora Mission S.mday School, Fri-
day evening. Themis ion was estab-
lished by the U. P. church IS months
ago and the regular attendance at the
gchool now numbers about 00. There
will be exercises by the little folks and
a treat.

Grove City College.

The winter term will begin Tuesday,
January 3d. 1005. Students can enter
in January and by staying through the
summer term cover the work of a full
college year. Young ladies desiring in-
struction in Literary branches. Mnsic
or Art are invited TO investigate the
merits of these departments in Groye

City College. Their attention is also
called to the excellent facilities for
their care and comfort at the Colonial,
the new dormitory for ladies. Room,
boarding and tuition for lady students
at the Colonial is $75 a term of twelve
weeks. Young men interested in Me-
chanical instruction will find excellent
opportunities for study in Mechanical
and CivilEngineering here. For cata-
logues ar.d all information eddreas the
President.

ISAAC C. KETLER,
Grove City, Pa,

The Butler llusincsH College
Winter term opens Monday, Jauuary

2, 1!I05. School in session day and
night. Fine enrollment, with prospects
of our best year's work.

Be3t dates on which to enter, Dec. 5
and Jan. 2, 1905. May enter at an

time. New catalogue and circulars fr
to those interested. INVESTIGATE!

A. F. REGAL. Principal.
Butler, Pa.

No better Christmas present than a
scholarship in the Butler Business
College.

Change of Time Table.

On new rime table of the B, & L. E.
R. R, effective Dep. lSi.li, train 21 leav-
ing Butler at 9:15 a.m. and No. 22 ar-
riving at 4:35 p.m. from No. Bessemer,
will discontinue carrying passengers

No 7 will leave Butler for No. Besse-
mer at 3:35 p.m. instead of 5:30 as here-
tofore. No other changes were made
in arriving end departing time of trains
at Butler

Holiday Excursions.

On December 24, 25, 26 and 31, 1904,
and January 1 and 2, 1905, the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad will sell low rate
excursion tickets from all stations on

its line west of \he Ohio River. Tickets
will be sold to all points on B. & O. li.
R. and connections west of Pittsburg,
Wheeling and Parkersburg. Good for
return until January 4, 1905.

For detailed information call on or-

address nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent,
or B. N. Austin, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

For itcut or Sale.

New six-roomed house, Brown Ave.
Evety convenience. sl6 psr month.
Possession at once.

New eight roomed house, all con-
veniences, Centre ave.,

Three houser on Planlj Tiouq, SI3OO. 1 1
SI4OO, flfjOiJ,

Large UoUBO auil "*?

Syouad *"\u25a0 "

--J roet frontage cn

r ourteen-roouied house, batb, etc..
West St., $-600.

E. 11. NEG LEY,
S \V, Diamond.

Those well dressed men have been to

see Ritter & Rockenstein.
See the special 14k solid gold watches

with Elgin or Waltham movements,

regular price $-S0 now selling at $23 at
Carl H. Leighner's Jewelry Store, 2095.
Main St., Butler, Pa.

Perfectly satisfactory, Ritter & Rock-
enstein's clothes.

Agents of the Bessemer Railroad will
sell excursion tickets between all sta-
tions Dec. 24, 26, 31, 1904, and Jan. 2nd.
good returning Jan. -ttb, 1905, at ex-

cursion rates, on account of Christmas
and New Year Holidays.

Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets, Portable
Gas Lamps, Chaffing Dishes, Gold
Vases, Imperial Bronze Statuary, makes
fine Christmas gifts. Call and see my

fine line. Carl H. Leighner,
Jeweler and Optician, Butler, Pa.

Always up-to-date Ritter & Rocken
stein's clothing.

Wanted.

A girl for general liou?e«vork. In-
quire A. Beighley. 417, West Jefferspn
St., Butler.

A Christinas Gilt bought at my
store always pleases the reciepient for
they know it is good. Ido not deal in
shoddy jewelry and silverware and ex-

pect to be in Butler all my life.
CARL, H. LEIGHNER,
Jeweler and Optician,

209 S. Main St., Butler,

Going to buy a Fall Suit ?try Ri*ter
& Rockenstein's.

"Winter Holiday Excursions.

The Bessemer & Lnke Erie R. R. Co.
will sell excursion tickets between all
stations December 24, 26, 31, 1904, and
January 2nd, good returning Jan. 4th,
1905, at one and one-third fare for the
round trip. Inquire of agents for rates,

time or trains and other information.
E. D. COMSTOCK, G. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see

Win. H. Miller, Insdtance and Real
Estate. Room 508, Butler County
ijtitionalBank building.

The new Browns at
RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'

Try the store that pleases both the
purse and mind.

RITTKR & ROCKENSTEIN.

COSTU MKS
Anil all necessities for Stage anil Masquerade
Make ups. Wigs, Hoards, Greasepaints, Gilt
braid. Bells, etc.. can bo reasonably blrod or
bought at

Esser 13i~os.
60? E. Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa

BELL PHONE 736-L CEDAK.

FOR

Christmas
1 Many things, bright and novel and

more beautiful than ever before shown

1 in the city. We have novelties galore

i and they comprise useful things.

Our display of framed pictures is the
1 finest we have ever had.

\u25a0 Our China department is overcrowd-
! Ed and we are offering some tempting
! bargains in porcelain Sinner sets.

Toys and games are on display in the
t Basement at

Douglass'
" Ml S. Main St.

MAJESTIC TlirATltr.

A Funny Side of Life?Friday. Dei-. 23.
Mr. Chas. A. Loder. tiie well know u

German dialect comedian, has a num-
ber of new songs this season and in the
joke line, as in the past. much that is

original and when he comes to the
Majestic Theatre, on Friday, Dec. 23, at
the head of a company of talented
artists in "AFunny Side of Life he is
sure of a warm reception. Mr. Loder
is surrounded by 25 good singers, in-
cluding a number of attractive young
Women who not only know how to sing
well but to dance gracefully. "A Funny
Side of Life" is a musical farce comedy
but not a burlesque. There is not au ob-
jectionable line, joke or song through-
out the whole of the play and the pro-
duction for this season recommends it
self to the very best class of theater-
goers. Mr. Lxler and his company
should draw a large audience upon the
occasion of their appearance here.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c.

A Royal Slave?Matinee and Night,
Dec. 24th.

"A Royal Slave" which is recognized
as one of the very best attractions on
the road will be seen at the Majestic
Theatre. Matinee and Night. Saturday.
Dec. 24th The play which deals with
life iu old Mexico is out of the ordinary
run of melodramas and gives the scene
artist wonderful scope for some very
ebilnrate scenic effects. This will be |
one of the very best attractions that
manager Burckhalttr will offer this
season and he is looking forward to a
well tilled house.

Matinee 25-33 c, night 25 50 75c.

Christmas Attraction- -Dec 26th.

"A Uoosier Daisy," G. H. Eldon's
corned; drama, new to the patrons of
Majestic Theatre, Monday, Dec. 2t>th,
matiuee and night, will he presented. A
gawky, awkward, yet withal wise conn-
try girl is the central character aronnd
which the author has written a dramatic
story that is new to the stage For this
reason, if for no other, the production
will win both the admiration and at-
tention of the public Miss Besde
Clifton, who portrays the title role "A
Hosier Daisy," gives to the stage a new
character study that is as orginal con-
ception as any yet introduced in drama.
Elegant scenery is carried for each act
and a thoroughly first class prod action
of a pure, wholesome comedy is assured

Human Hearts?Dec. 27.

Human Hearts will be presented this
season with an entirely new senic equip-
ment. W. E Nankeville, at great ex-
pease, had photographic views for the
uew scenes taken in the hills of Arkan-
sas. iu the locality where the scenes of i
the play are laid, so as to have the pro-
duction as true to life as possible. The
artist acquired an anvil aud bellows
from the village blacksmith shop, that
were once used by the prototype ofTom
L. igan. the heto of the p'ay.

Bob White?Friday, Dec. 30th.

The Miss Bob White Company is hav-
ing continuous and uninterrupted suc-
cess and giving delightful renditions of
Spenser's pretty opera The production
this year is one of the most elaborate
and contains in its personnel many of
the most beautiful women of the stage.
The cast is a stronge one and is ccmvoy -
td by an orchestra of high class musi-
cians. which in conjunction with the
regular orchestras of the theatres,
m ikes the pre entation a perfect one
musically.

The Cjaycty ?Pittsburg.
Girls will be Girls-Next Week.

The management of the Gayety Thea-
tre, Pittsburg, is to be congratulated iu
securing the greatest of American Mu-
sical Comedy successes "Girls will be
Girls," for their Christmas week's at-
traction as real successes in thn theatri-
cal field at the are few and
far between and the rich lncious plums,
in the play line fall into the lap of the
keen, far sighted manager who is best
able to judge what the amusing public
desire. Such a man Win. A. Brady
proved himself to be whan lie selected
the musical comedy "Girls will he
Girls," written by Jos. Hart and tt.
Melvin Baker, with A 1 Leech and The
Three Rosebuds. "Girls will be Girls"
is perhaps one of the greatest musical
successes of the season.

Pittsburg 1 Or<-;«*.>t v*\.
The seventh «-,i uoucerti thl* -

by the PiUi'ourg Ofch?si.~
"

reason
Conduc-Joy, will h~ -> Einil Paur.
day tvuu*"'-' »' ven this week ' Fn "

?
and Saturday afternoon, in

_?iuegie Music Hall, when two soloists,

Slaud Powell, violinist, and Carl
Preusse, horn player, will co-operate in

a splendid program. The ticket office
of the Orchestra is at Hamilton's and
on the evening and afternoon of concert
days, at Carnegie Music Hall.

The Alvin, Pittsburg, Pa.

Around the World in Eighty Days
Next Week.

One of the most interesting engage-
ments made by Manager Harry Davis
was consummated last week, when he
secured the services of Mr.George Mack,
a brother of the well known comedian,
Andrew Mack, who will play the lead-
ing role in the big Christmas spectacle
of "Around the World in Eighty Days,"
which will be produced in magnificent
style at the New Alvin Theatre com
mencing Monday afternoon. Dec. 26th.

PUKE SPRING WATER ICE

and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A. RICHEY.
People's Phone 190.

Your new Fall suit at Ritter & Rock-
enstein's.

Jewelry, Silverware, t
iji Now is the Time to select Holiday Goods. 4?
n? CALL AT

| Cleeland's Jewelry Store §
iji and look over a very fine stock of Watches, Solid

Silverware, Hand Painted and Imported China, Gold j|:
!*t Jewelry, finest plated ware and many other new and *s?
g! up to date goods suitable for a nice wedding or
31 Christmas gift. &

D. L. CLEELAND, J
iji 125 South Main street, - - - Butler, Pa. jfj

j.....

Two of the principal* in the big Xmu snectale, "Around the

World In Blfbty the Sew AivrnTk«ftirc« bctftnulog Dec.

\u25a0 Rail of 1904. 1
jfi These cool nights mean that the warm weather is I
ffl over, and it behooves you all to look out for heavier®
jflgoods. In our spacious stores you find, not only the I
9 brgest but the lowest priced stock of Woolens in the!

\u25a0 coantry. I
Si Consisting of the Following: I

1 Blankets I Cotton Heavy Spread!
f Comforts I All Woo! Woolens!
r | Dress Goods \u25a0

I Underwear { Flannettes |
P! Flannels I

In our Carpet Department which enjoys an enviable\u25a0
t position not only in the county but out of it, willbe found. \u25a0
: | Hemp Carpet and Straw Mattings, the cheapest FloorH
I Coverings All Cotton Ingrain. Half Wool Ingrain. H
|| Hartford two and three ply all wool, the very best make inI
H the world. Body and Tapestry Bpjssels, Velvet Carpets I
|fl and the Acme Oi" Carpet prefection Hartford Axminsters. B
B Then we 'nave Small Rugs, Large Rugs, and Druggets,®
g| Brusse's and All Wool, in endless variety. Linoleumns, fij
I Oil Cloths! IM }Hundreds I
g§ of Patterns from which to choose. H
|| NOTE ?Our prices are the old prices in every Department \u25a0

1 Duffy's Store. I

| Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN: |
{ CLEARING STOCK FOB HOLIDAY GOODS. < i

0 Coats Suits Skirts Furs * 1
© sls value fine Kersey Coata in latest Tourist and Semi-Fitted Back, in ( \u25ba

choice shades of Castor. Brown and Black, for $lO. J .

V SUITS?SIO for sls Women's Tailored Suite, $12.98 for S3O Women's
f# Tailored Saits, $15.50 for $25 Women's Tailor Snits. I r
f.\ SKIRTS?S4.9B for Tailor-made Walking Skirts, worth $7.50. One lot t kif of Dress Skirts $1.98, worth $5. 12.98, worth $10.50, and $5 00 for Skirts

formerly $lO, $12.50 and 815. I \u25ba
#* FURS?Lowest Fnr prices ever offered so early in the season. Furs ( .
V worth $1.50 for 98c. Fnrs worth $4.50 for $2 98. Furs worth $7.50 for
O 4.98. Fnrs worth $18.50 for $lO 00. ( >

Most unusual Millinerypricing?Must reduce Millinery stock and we >\T will do it by the powerful medinm of low prices. $2 Hats for 50c. $2
O Hats for sl. $4 Hats for $2. $7.50 Hats for $8.75. All theee hats are* >

#4. made in this fall's latest styles. Bay Ostrich Plumes now at i to i off >
regular price.

O Claaranoe sale of Shirt Waists and Dressing Sacques on 2nd floor. < >

A Clearance sale of Blankets and Comforts in basements. i i
V Prices on Lace Curtains, Portiers and Draperies that will appeal to yon.
C* MENTOR UNDER WEAR?Every genuine Mentor garment is branded < \u25ba
Jk with the word "Mentor" on tab. Refuse all garments as first quality j

>
17 from Mentor Mills unless plainlymarked on tab in red letters "Mentor.'0 We have them for Ladies. Misses and Children in Union Suits and < \u25ba
/jj Separate Garments graded from 15c to SI.OO. j

| Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
© SSJ'STwiia. Butler, Pa. - '

K?00<>00000000<§>00000000000<>!

IDOCS This
, |

1Suggest

\\/E think that if we wanted to do H
JK VV something extra nice for some one
wn we know we'd ask this gentleman to call
A at HUSELTON'S for a pair of his fine \u25a0
® FUR-TRIMMED ROMEOS to deliver to her! \u25a0

ffl 75 C to $1 THEY are as fine as silk, and have a very \u25a0
\u25a0 clever combination of ease and perfect \u25a0

S jg all fit?just the thing to charm a very particular \u25a0
|H woman; and good?well, they are beauties.
ffl tliey cost fl

lliuselton's, °S|
J

jgjgHH CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE

| Heating Stoves |
1 and Ranges j

ffl $39 STEEL RANGE $27 |j
Only one left and you can t buy a better one, no

price you pay. This is a sample range that we have shown the past

F^^^laß^n geve^°reepecfc ll,l!qnSrto >

a,V ,̂''Btkel higher priced one* Jg

j sl6 HEATING STOVE sl2 |g
tm Extra larjce round heater; caat metal base. Steel top; very large

basket for lump coafl.

§j sl6 75 HEATING STOVE sl2 50 jg
Slack burner, metal base, steel top, nickel trimmed. A perfect

S3 he,lter " HI
>| s2l HEATING STOVE sls jg
3531 All metal base, large siae. nickel trimmed. A very neat atove. A

first-class slack bnrner.

| Alfred A. Campbell
I

I Advertise in the CITIZEN.

jChristmas j
/ Iu your /

( leisure moments ! J

\ when the angels of j/
/ Peace and Happiness \

C are floating through \

/ the air. then (

C take a look at all those /

\ pretty things in \

I BOYD'S }

/ Drug; Store. £
I ALL KINDS \
) AND ?

J ALL GOOD. /

/ Reymer's Fine Candies 7
S | (the best made)
\ In Pretty Packages. ?

/ Mai/i and Diamond. \

*

Ch istrnas Presents.
Our stock <3 more complete than ever

before.
Watches from the famous #I.OO In-

gersoll to the finest production of the
watchmakers art.

Rings, all kind of precious &tones set
in many beautiful designs to fit your
h.iud and your purse.

You get full values for money ex-
pended here whether it be for a watch,
a ring, cut glass, dishes, vases, clocks,
imperial bronze, statuary, specticles>, eye
glasses or any article in gold ar silver
novelties suitable fov presents.

We also §e\I?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L, KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Vert to Court Honnc

Sleighs and Bells.
We have the best stock of Sleighs and

Bells in the county. Come quick while
they last. Prices low.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,
128 E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa.

L. S. MCJUNKJN. MITCI
IRA MCJUNKIS.

la. S & CO.,

Insurance &? Real Estate
117 E- Jefferson St.i

50TbER, - -
- - Pfl.


